
66B Chepstow Drive, Castle Hill, NSW 2154
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

66B Chepstow Drive, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 643 m2 Type: House

Andy  Lin

0298697788

Sanny Chen

0298697788

https://realsearch.com.au/66b-chepstow-drive-castle-hill-nsw-2154-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill-4
https://realsearch.com.au/sanny-chen-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill


Contact agent

A statement of sophistication and style, this high standard brick & tile 2 storey spacious house was built by Clarendon

homes and held for 8 years by the same family.  Thickened soundproof glass windows and plasterboards, each wall and

floor are covered with insulation.  It is located on a level block with a perfect sunny north-east aspect, so you can enjoy the

most beautiful natural light and healthy bright living space.  As you lay eyes on the manicured front garden with very good

privacy, you get a good feel of what to expect to see inside.  This is the perfect home for a young family with school

children, a multi-generational family, or a family running a small business who can conveniently utilise the home office

space.Located in an exquisite locale surrounded by other quality residences and a friendly neighbourhood, this premium

address is only meters away from St Angela's Primary School, William Clark College and Kellyville Plaza! It is also close to

Kellyville Memorial Park, and walking distance to Sydney largest Home Make Centre, Castle Hill TAFE and the Sydney

Museum Discovery Centre.Main Features:* Located at the end of the lane with very good privacy* Light filled formal

lounge with a spacious family area * Upstairs large family retreat flowing to a study area* Large open stone kitchen with a

mini bar and a gas cooktop, big walk-in pantry* Four large-sized bedrooms including a generous master ensuite with

built-in wardrobes* Family sized main bathroom* Beautiful well-established gardens and potential to make a door to get

to bus stops on Windsor road easily* Sun-drenched entertaining pergola flowing onto the easily cared for level backyard*

Oversized double lock up garage with internal access and windows* Other Features: polish timber floor, multi-zoned

ducted air conditioning,  large internal laundry* 15 minutes walk to Kellyville village* 5 minutes drive to Metro

Showground & Metro Norwest, 8 minutes drive to Castle Towers, 10 minutes to Baulkham Hills High

SchoolDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries


